
NATIVES VS. INVASIVES

Who will win?  
You have a say…



What are NATIVE PLANTS?

 One that was present in a defined area 
prior to European settlement (~1805 Lewis 
and Clark reach mouth of Columbia – 1822 
first official settlement declaration).



That means these are 
species that have 
“evolved” in the 
Northwest and can 
live “in balance” with 
the ecosystem.



Native animals use Oregon’s native 
plants…



WHAT IS A WEED 
(Invasive Plant)?

Any plant growing where it is not 
wanted.

 Invasive and noxious weeds are 
the most troublesome.
Rapidly dominate the site
Very difficult to control



Invasive plants take over native species…
Purple Loose Strife, English Ivy, Japanese Knotweed, Scotch 

Broom and Himalayan Blackberry

http://www.kingcounty.gov/environment/animalsAndPlants/noxious-weeds/weed-identification/%7E/media/environment/animalsAndPlants/noxious_weeds/imagesA_B/blackberry_himalayan_RavennaPark_small.ashx


How do invasive plants spread?
~People have brought them in from other areas and planted them 

not knowing the harmful effects
~ Seeds “hitchhike” on people, animals, vehicles, wind . . .



Remove INVASIVES 
Strengthen the BIODIVERSITY of the ecosystem



Beneficial Bugs

Beneficial insects play an 
important role in reducing 
and controlling 
populations of both plant 
and insect pests by acting 
as predators to these 
detrimental pests (bad 
bugs). The beneficial 
insects (good bugs) are 
used for natural, chemical 
free pest control.  

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://images.townnews.com/missourifarmertoday.com/content/articles/2009/01/09/news/bugs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.missourifarmertoday.com/articles/2009/01/09/news/bugs.txt&usg=__jkmmKt1EnJtemS6TGlz1GOdrg3Y=&h=803&w=468&sz=67&hl=en&start=102&tbnid=eEOX7KCj-5-1kM:&tbnh=143&tbnw=83&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dbeneficial%2Bbugs%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D100
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://images.townnews.com/missourifarmertoday.com/content/articles/2009/01/09/news/bugs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.missourifarmertoday.com/articles/2009/01/09/news/bugs.txt&usg=__jkmmKt1EnJtemS6TGlz1GOdrg3Y=&h=803&w=468&sz=67&hl=en&start=102&tbnid=eEOX7KCj-5-1kM:&tbnh=143&tbnw=83&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dbeneficial%2Bbugs%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D100


Ladybugs:

Ladybugs (Hippodarmia Convergens) are among 
the most loved and utilized of the beneficial 
insects. Best of all, both the adults and the larvae 
feed on aphids (their prey of choice), corn borer, 
cabbage looper, spidermites, thrips, scale and 
other pests that inhabit your roses, shrubs, trees, 
and flowers.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://i.ehow.com/images/GlobalPhoto/Articles/2118875/asianladybug-main_Full.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.ehow.com/how_2118875_kill-lady-bugs.html&usg=__OPdfl8C09MRTnBxWZn5xThPpAJo=&h=318&w=432&sz=37&hl=en&start=25&tbnid=Ce8_k-mlAFPeiM:&tbnh=93&tbnw=126&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dlady%2Bbugs%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D20


Beneficial Nematodes

 Beneficial Nematodes are microscopic 
warriors. Our Nematodes will eat soil 
boring pests in your garden such as: flea 
larvae, cutworms, weevils, whitegrubs, 
moth larvae, rootworms, borers, and 
much, much more.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://1510365blog.files.wordpress.com/2008/02/beneficial-nematodes.jpg&imgrefurl=http://1510365blog.wordpress.com/2008/02/21/051-eco-business-clean-crawlspaces/&usg=__TmJnrf__XRUHOGivPpG9mKE_G1o=&h=140&w=196&sz=6&hl=en&start=14&tbnid=QFsGzHhdn1agnM:&tbnh=74&tbnw=104&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dbeneficial%2Bnematodes%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den


Praying Mantis

Praying Mantis will eat almost anything 
that they can catch...and they can catch 
most anything. They are particularly 
effective on flies, mosquitoes, bees, wasps, 
craneflies, grasshoppers and crickets.

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.uoguelph.ca/arboretum/PhotoGall/Large/Recent/PrayingMantis06.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.uoguelph.ca/arboretum/PhotoGall/PhotoRecent6.htm&usg=__UD2TilyRXdzna6XRzrurAr-kgn0=&h=654&w=800&sz=125&hl=en&start=1&tbnid=LMmCrmOuwfMNOM:&tbnh=117&tbnw=143&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpraying%2Bmantis%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den


Biological Controls

They are also used to 
control invasive plant 
species by placing insects 
that eat parts of the plant 
that eventually causing it 
to die.

Like the 
Galerucella Beetle on 
Purple Loosestrife

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.idahoag.us/Categories/PlantsInsects/NoxiousWeeds/Images/Bio_Control/Galerucella1.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.idahoag.us/Categories/PlantsInsects/NoxiousWeeds/Bio_Control_Purple_Loosestrife.php&usg=__xAZVopYwHeEN154lyGvVcy9Da9g=&h=222&w=229&sz=13&hl=en&start=1&tbnid=UbGFU58oUM8aBM:&tbnh=105&tbnw=108&prev=/images%3Fq%3DGalerucella%2Bspp%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.tol.bc.ca/files/web_images/pl3.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.tol.bc.ca/index.php%3Foption%3Dcom_content%26task%3Dview%26id%3D1596%26Itemid%3D1143&usg=__O-BpS_6CQTu-pvZnVmSXdQ7xNVk=&h=642&w=480&sz=65&hl=en&start=3&tbnid=XHoz8erXMja2aM:&tbnh=137&tbnw=102&prev=/images%3Fq%3DGalerucella%2Bspp%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DG
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.uku.fi/%7Eholopain/ento/Hillanalvikaskooste.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.uku.fi/%7Eholopain/ento/Kasvintuotannon-lajisto.htm&usg=__itjV9_uBGH33Mt4OB4KiXJnj0E8=&h=565&w=778&sz=153&hl=en&start=27&tbnid=iRn6CK0MJqT5uM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=142&prev=/images%3Fq%3DGalerucella%2Bspp%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D20
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfp/biocontrol/images/agents/Calophasia_lunula_larva.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfp/biocontrol/agents/Galerucella_calmariensis.htm&usg=__yxvqUy-mjelU17eSWBydISU41e8=&h=480&w=640&sz=253&hl=en&start=22&tbnid=u98FaJbxTktnDM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=137&prev=/images%3Fq%3DGalerucella%2Bspp%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D20%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D20


Protect, Preserve, Restore
Northwest natural ecosystems!

Prairie – Wetland –Forest - Estuary - Oak Savannah 
– Riparian Zones everywhere!

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.davenewbould.co.uk/posters-gallery/images/Sunlight%2520on%2520the%2520Mawddach%2520Estuary.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www4.ncsu.edu/%7Efodor/mea101.html&usg=___vuJuq5BXOpxcTJ8ArI5B3mZyYo=&h=303&w=467&sz=58&hl=en&start=42&tbnid=bkOifNf_9Z_vXM:&tbnh=83&tbnw=128&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Bestuary%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D36
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.krisweb.com/stream/lod.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.krisweb.com/stream/riparian.htm&usg=__yarCRFRhBOxzedobz3IlUdZ3HDQ=&h=256&w=347&sz=48&hl=en&start=38&tbnid=fDCgI1nNA3eHqM:&tbnh=89&tbnw=120&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Briparian%2Bzone%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D36
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://caspar.bgsu.edu/%7Eblackswamp/Images/Site/Prairie.jpg&imgrefurl=http://caspar.bgsu.edu/%7Eblackswamp/Prairie.shtml&usg=__7LjFggKO6HCxIPIW4lIcawP2a80=&h=480&w=640&sz=78&hl=en&start=47&tbnid=rwTEmmxw2CrexM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=137&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Bwetlands,%2Bforests,%2Bprairie%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D36
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.ducks.ca/aboutduc/news/archives/2007/images/071121a1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.ducks.ca/aboutduc/news/archives/2007/071121.html&usg=__V_V7uMNVA_BWait6R0aC9ZP3q28=&h=533&w=800&sz=68&hl=en&start=15&tbnid=uDwa49VBwDu2pM:&tbnh=95&tbnw=143&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Bwetlands%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.irmforestry.com/explosion/f%26o-oak-savanna-big.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.irmforestry.com/services_forest_oak_restoration.php&usg=__ZpGzwljkpOD9ULofRfA201Mx8J4=&h=600&w=800&sz=93&hl=en&start=3&tbnid=yfoUVRLuOTn3eM:&tbnh=107&tbnw=143&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Boak%2Bsavannah%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.worldofstock.com/slides/NPF5898.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.worldofstock.com/closeups/NPF5898.php&usg=__eo8mOQscqD-vlxpaLkEk6BEzATw=&h=333&w=500&sz=80&hl=en&start=8&tbnid=dE07NlsFmt6PoM:&tbnh=87&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Btemperate%2Brainforest%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://oregonstate.edu/%7Edemarsc/GEO%2520324%2520Field%2520Trip%2520Report_files/image004.jpg&imgrefurl=http://oregonstate.edu/%7Edemarsc/GEO%2520324%2520Field%2520Trip%2520Report.htm&usg=__J7KSTQc7fJdLZGttb7z9JdJQoVc=&h=512&w=683&sz=83&hl=en&start=19&tbnid=UttJAgXMt7morM:&tbnh=104&tbnw=139&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Briparian%2Bzone%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D18
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.co.benton.or.us/parks/hcp/images/Fisherbutte.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.co.benton.or.us/parks/hcp/prairieinformation.php&usg=__jrgtWME21185GtuWESqmZVuu1Aw=&h=298&w=448&sz=80&hl=en&start=2&tbnid=jiwuidWi71GbVM:&tbnh=84&tbnw=127&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dnorthwest%2Bupland%2Bprairie%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den
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